
(rec. unmkd except for 9) (10 1/2) 5.

of the resurrection, and after we read of his appearance to the women there at the

tomb, we read that later ai in the same day there were two of the disciples who were

on their way to a little town a few miles away from Jerusalem, and that as they

walked toward that town, as they were talking together, Jesus himself drew near

and went with them. But their eyes were holden that they should not know him. They

did not recognize him. And he said unto them what manner of communications are

these which ye have one to another as you'yl walk, and (11)

And one of them said to hirr are you a stranger in Jerusalem, haven't you heard the

things that have happened lately? He said what things? Why, they said, Jesus of

Nazareth who was a prophet, mighty in word and deed, before God and all the people,

a nd how the chief priests and our rulers delivered him to be condemned to death,

and 1-a ye crufified him. Verse 21, but he trusted that it had been he that should have

redeemed Israel. We had thought he was the one who was going to redeem us, and

now he's been taken and killed. What a tragedy! The end of all their hopes and

expectations. And beside all this today is the third day since (11 3/4)

Yes, nd certain women also (11 3/4)

who were early at the sepulchre and didn't find his body, and came and said they'd

seen a vision of angels who said that he was alive. Some of those who were with

us went to the sepulchre and found things just as the women said. Again they saw

not (12)

Did he say to them, don't you remember that when I was walking with you, I explained

t o you these things? That I told you I would go up to Jerusalem and be crucified.

Of course they hadn't understood. He had told it to them, but Peter, the very leader

of the dizciples hadn't understood, and said don't say such things, that's absurd.

And irist said to Peter, get thee behind me, Satan.
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